
iNetVu  provides full time access to the Internet virtually anywhere in North America via an advanced 2-way high 
speed satellite connection.  Coverage includes the U.S., Mexico, Central America, the Caribbean and Canada.

iNetVu eliminates the need for land-line hook ups, expensive cellular phones and other additional (and often 
expensive) wireless services you may encounter.

With iNetVu, you're never too far away to keep in touch!

1-877-463-8886

www.c-comsat.com

2-Way High Speed Mobile Satellite Internet Service

For more information contact us at inetvu@c-comsat.com

Your options are endless.  Besides being able to browse the Internet and 
send/receive e-mails, iNetVu  allows you to access and carry out online banking 

transactions, book advance accommodations and other destination reservations, as well 
as use other Internet-based applications.

It's your one-stop Internet solution.  C-COM is a full-service solution, 
providing Internet service, hardware, billing and quality customer care and support.

Keeping in touch is just a phone call away.  Because iNetVu is Internet Telephony ready, you 
can place phone calls from anywhere in our coverage areas and actually reduce your cell phone and 
long distance charges!

Friendly, top-quality support is always available.  Customer satisfaction is our #1 
priority. At C-COM, we're known for our superior, 24-7, North American-wide toll free customer 
care.

You can access the Internet easily with the press of one button.  Your dish is 
fully automated and requires no manual intervention.   It will go from a stowed position on your 
vehicle's roof to fully extended and online with an unlimited connection in minutes!

iNetVu can be installed from anywhere in North America.  No matter where you 
are in North America, C-COM can recommend a licensed installer in your area.  A professional 

installation will ensure that you get optimal performance from your high-speed satellite Internet 
connection.

Your office can come with you. Need to keep in touch with your office while you're away? 
iNetVu can set you up with secure communications with our Virtual Private Network (VPN) service. This 

will allow you to access the same data services in place at your office, including corporate e-mail, file servers 
and Intranets.

EASY TO USE!
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Why connect with iNetVu?



www.c-comsat.com

iNetVu  customers now have the option of purchasing iNetVu Navigator, a revolutionary travel planning system 
designed for RV owners. Built on Microsoft  MapPoint  technology, iNetVu Navigator uses its built in Global 
Positioning System (GPS) device to track and display your precise location on its map - even while you're 
moving!

Introducing iNetVu  Navigator

Simply put, iNetVu Navigator is an essential travel companion 
for any RV user!

plan the fastest route to a desired location
stay on the right track - use Navigator's advanced 
technology to find your way even when you're lost!
get an estimated travel time to your destination
obtain addresses, telephone numbers and 
directions to restaurants, gas stations, 
campgrounds and various attractions in the area

iNetVu  users now have the ability to:iNetVu  users now have the ability to:

Currently the iNetVu  Mobile Service is offered within the following satellite coverage areas   from the 
Continental United States of America, south into the Caribbean and Latin America and also into Canada and 
Alaska. To get a more detailed idea of the extent of our coverage, refer to our website at www.c-comsat.com.

iNetVu   Coverage Area

Mexico
Canada

Caribbean

United States

Call Us Toll Free At:

1-877-463-8886
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 Coverage Map

Your iNetVu Reseller
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